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Bidens bitematabelongs to the family Asteraceae, is an erect annual herb, commonly known as

"Thunilotty / Ottuputtu / Ateachappu", a wide spread weed of cultivated areas, and is common,
particularly in Westem Ghats regions of Kerala state in India. It is used as a leafy vegetable by
Panikyar, Chetti and Kattunaayika tribes of tffaynadu districts in Kerala and also to cure hepatitis,
cold, cough and dysentery. The present study aimed to evaluate various nutritional and antinutritional
factors n Bidens giving emphasis to vitamins, amino acids and macronutrients. Different vitamins
like vitamin-A, C, E, B, B, B, and amino acids like glycine, tyrosine, phenyl alanine, serine, aspartic
aci{ proline, cysteine, isoleucine, methionine, typtophan and lysine were studied by standard
estimation methods. The other important nutitional factors like carbohydrates, proteins, cellulose,
starch, amylose, arnylase, and anti-nuritional factors like total phenol, fiypsin inhibitor, phyic acid,
tannic acid etc. rvere analysed along with macronutrients like carbon, phosphorous and nitrogen.
Present study revealed that this wild leafy plant has high amount of vitamins, amino acids and other
nutritional factors but has only low level of antinutritional factors. Wild edible plants are very much
important to provide nutritionally valuable supplements in the form of ingredients,'vegetables and
beverages and can be used to overcome the nutritional deficiency problems.
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Introduction
il;il; *tbal population of 42 million, of which 60%
live in forest areas and depend on various edible products

from forest fortheir daily diett. Studies on Faditional uses

ofwild plants and their products throughow the world have

increased nolv. About 1000 species ofthese plants provide
sustenance to Eibat intraUianti in India'?. Leafy greens fonn
the second important category ofvegetables ne;ct to staxchy

vegetables and ttrey are typically low in calories. Majority
of the Indian population is vegetarian and a daily intake

of at least 100 g of fresh lea$ vegetable is recommended
by the nutrition expert's well balanced diets3. LeaS
vegetables does not have poisonous alkaloids and do not
cauge anJ gastrological disturbance when they are

consumed as food. The nutritional value oftraditional leafy
vegetables is highera than several common vegetables.

Many species of vegetables containing high
amounts of digestable carbohydrates (starch, sucrose,
glucose, and fructose), non-digestible carbohydrates
(cellulose, hemicelluloses, pectin, protides) vitamins,
minerals and sigrrificant amount of irons. Consumption of
fresh leafy vegetables enables full assimilation of vitamins

in the human body. Minerals such as Ca, Fe, Cu, P; Zn and
Na are well represented in vegetables and they provide
alkalizing effects, neutralizing the acidity produced by
other foods, especially those of animal origin6. I-eaff
greens also contain antioxidants which offer protection
against many chronic diseases like heart diseases and
certain types of cancersT.

Bidens bitemaAbelongs to the family Asteraceae

consumed by tribes like Panilcyar, Chetti and Kathmaayika
ofWestem Ghats in India posses medicinal properties also.

It is important to analyze nutritional and antinutritional
factors for effective utilization of the plant. Different
nutritional factors, like.carbohydrates, proteins and
micronutrients tn B. bitemaawere reported by Pradeesh

et al. 8. Present study intended to evaluate factors like
vitamins, amino acids and antinutrient conteats n Bidens
bitemata which could be used as a potential plant for
solving nunitional deficiency problems.

Material and Methods
Bidgns bitenatawere collected from Westem Ghats of
Kerala state in India. Fresh samples of mature leaves,
young leaves, stem and root were used for the airalysis of
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amino acids; vitamin and antinutritional factors and

experiment were done in triplicate. The analysis were

performed following standard methods for estimation of
nutritional factors like vitamin-A (p-carotene), vitamin-C

(ascorbic acid), vitamin-E (tocopherol), vitamin-B,
(thiamine), vitamin B, (riboflavin), vitamin B, (niacin),

amino acids like glycine, tyrosine, phenyl alanine, serine,

aspartic acid, proline, cysteine, isoleucine, methionine,

tryptophan and lysine. The other nutritional factors like

cellulose, starch, amylose, amylase and antinutritional

factors like total phenol, trypsin inhibitor, phytic acid, and

tannic acid etc. were analysed' p-carotene (vitamin-A) was

determined following the method of Bayfield and Colee,

vitamin-C, 8,, 82, B, present in the sample was analyzed

by the method of Sadasivam and Balasubramanianro and

vitamin-E by the method of Rosenbergu. The amount of
amino acids present in the samples was estimated by

Moore and Stein methodsr2, cellulose by Updegroff
methodi3, starch by Anthrone reagentra, amylose by

Thayumanavan and Sadasivamra and amylase activity was

determined by adapting the method of Peter Bernfieldts.

Folin-Ciocalteau method was used for total phenol

estimationr6, phytic acid content was estimated by Wheeler

and FerreITmetho4 tannin acidby Folin- Denismethodrs

and trypsin inhibitor was determined following Kakade

et al.te.

Results and Discussion
Present investigation intended quantitative analysis of
major nutritional and anti-nutritional factors n Bidens

biternata.Vitamin-A (p-carotene) is a fat soluble vitamin

supplied to the body in the forrn of its precursor, p-

carotene, which is present in frtrits, vegetables, leafy greens

etc. and it is not stored in the body when consumed

abundante. The results showed that the young leaves has

higher amount of vitamin-A (0.063 mgg{; iomparet to

mature leaves, stem and root as shov,rn in Fig'I. This

amount was higher compared to Centella asiatica(0.053

mg gr) ofApiaceae, which was reported as a green leaff

vegetable in India2o. Vitamin-C is found in fruits,
particularly fruits andjuices and green leaff vegetables2t

vvhich is a water-soluble antioxidant with unique capacity

to "scavenge" aqueous peroxyl radicals before damaging

the lipids?2. High amount of vitamin-C was present in

young leavgs of B. bitemata(0.126 mg g') compared to

the other parts like root (0.056 mg g'), stem (0.084 mg g
r) and mature leaves (0.02 mg g') (Fig. l). The amount of
vitamin-C was higher compared to other reported green

leafyvegetablelkeTrigonellafoenum(vitamin-C0'010
mg g'') belongs to the family Papilionaceae'?l. Vitamin-E

is one of the fat-soluble vitamins present in plant tissues

and is considered to be the most active form of cr-

tocopherol23. It is an effective quenching agent for both

singlet oxygen and for alkyl peroxides and vitamin E

biosynthetic capacity is reported to be increased in
response to the demands of oxidative stress2a. The analysis

of B. bitemafa also showed high amount of vitamin-E in

young leaves (0.0lmg gr) in comparison with mature

leaves (0.004 mg g t), stem (0.003 mg gr) and root (0.002

mggr) (Fig. l).
Thiarnine (vitamin B,) occurs in outer layers of

grains ofmany plants including cereals. It is water-soluble

and over cooking cause leaching out or destruction of
thiamine originally present in the food sourcesro.

Riboflavin (vitamin Br) is water-soluble and

photosensitivero. Niacin is an important water'soluble

vitamin, which is also called nicotinamide or nicotinic acid

depending up on the presence or absence of the amide

group. It is physiologically very important since two

coen4/mes, NAD*, and NADP* are derived from this

viiaminro. High amount of vitamin B, (thiamine), vitamin

B, (riboflavin) and vitamin'B, (niacin) were present in
young leaves (0.008,0.0016, 0.019 mggr) of B. bitemata

(Fig. l).

was higher in both young leaves and stem cpmpared to

mature leaves and root (Fig.2a and 2b). Among the

different amino acids, methionine, tyrosine, pftline,
cysteine, tryptophan (Fig. 2b) and lysine (Fig.2a) were

present in higher amount in young leaves ( l'97, I .53, 1.56,

2.03,1.32,1.54 mg gt) of Bidens. The amount of amino

acids was higher compared to oJher reported green leaff
vegetables like Sesamum indicum (cysteine 0.010,

methionine 0.010 and tyrosine 0.032 mg gr) of Pedaliaceae

arrd Balanites aeglptiaca (cvsteine 0.079, methionine

0.073 and tyrosine 0.031 mg g') of Zygophyllaceae2s.

This wild edible plant ,B. bitemataisreported to

have high amount of the different nutritional factors lke
carbohydrates, proteins, reducing sugar, free fatty acids,

crude fiber, lipids, pigments, phytochemicals and

micronutrients like iron, manganese, magnesium, copper,

zinc and aluminiums. Starch is the storage form of
carbohydrate in plants abundantly found in roots, stem,

fruits and cereals26. The analysis also showed that the

young leaves has higher amount of cellulose (0.085 mg

gr), starch (0.086 mg gr), amylose (0.045 mg gr) and

amylase (0.894 mg gr) as shown in Fig.3. This nutrient

rich leaff vegetable shows sufficient quantities of
macronuhients like carbon, phosphorous and nitrogen

(Table l) in young leaves (nitrogen 4.0 o/o I weight)

compared to other reported lea$ vegetables like Bidens
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pitosa(3.05 o/o / wei$rt) ofAsteraceae2?.
Wild edible plants consumed by tibal people are

rich in several nutrients. However, the main problem
related to the nutritional exploitation ofwild edible plants

is the presence of antinutritional and toxic compounds2s.

The anti-nutrition4l factors may be defined as those
substances generated in natural feed stuffs by the normal
metabolism of the species and by different mechanisms
(e.9., rnactivation of some nutrients, diminution of the

digestive process or metabolic utilization of feed) which
exert effects confiary to optimum nutritionD. The total
phenol content in differentparts of B. bitematawas studied
and higher concentation ofphenol was found in stem (0. 16

mg g') than root (0.15 mg gt), mature leaves (0.042 mg
g') and young leaves (0.04 mg g') (Fig. 4). Phytic acid
is a common storage form of phosphorus in seeds and is
also considered as an antinutritional factor. The
complexing of phytic acid with nutritionally essential
elements and the possibility of interference with proteolytic
digestion have been suggested as responsible for
antinutritional activity. The phosphorus in phytic acid is
notnutritionally available to the monogastric animals, and
interferes with calcium and iron absorption. Hence,
estimation ofphytic acidin foodbecomes essential3o. The
analysis showed presence of low amount ofphytic acid in
plant parts such as young leaves (0.034 mg gt) compared
to mature leaves (0.035 mg g !), stem (0.037 mg gr) and
root (0.036 mg gr) (Fie. a). High amount oftannins were
reported in cereals and they display impaired nutritional
quality, lower digestibility and reduction of food
consumptione. Low concentation oftannic acidwas found
in mature leaves (0.01 mg Bt), young leaves (0.02 mg
g:'), stem (Q.02 mg g') and root (0.01 mg gt) of B.
bitenaa (Fig. 4). Low concentration of typsin inhibitor
was also present in rnature leaves (0.015 mg gt), youhg
leaves (0.012 mgg't), stem(0.034 mggt) androot(0.037
mg g'') of B. bitenaa (Fig. 4) compared to other leafy
vegehbles rep orted,ltke Smilax zeylania$hytrc acid 0.02
mg g'r and tannic acid 0.lll0 mg gt) of Smilacaceae,
Commelina benghalensis (phytic acid 0.10 mg gr and
tannic acid 0.008 mg gt) ofCommelinaceae and Garcinia
indica$hytic acid 0.06 mg gt and tannic acid 0.020 mg
g') of Clusiaceae3t.

Present study revealed that B. bitematahas high
amount of vitamins, amino acids like glycine, alanine,
serine, aspartic acid, proline, cystein, isoleucine, lysine,
phenyl alanine, tryptophan and methionine. High amount
of nutritional factors like cellulose, starch, amylose,
amylase etc. and very low amount of antinutitional factors

such as phenol, phytic acids, tannic acids and.trypsin

inhibitor were also present n B. bitemaA compared to
commotl leafy vegetables reported. The low values of
antinutritional factors give us idea about the suitability of
plants for consumption. So it can be concluded that B.
bitematahasmany nutrients and it can be proposed as an
alternate nutrient rich plant which needs domestication.
Utilization of edible plants from the wild will definitely
help us to achieve food security ofthe nation.
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